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Me western association ironworkers.
""' 'tfffitowttgh its committee, lms determined to
f v4Hhliio to assent to a reduction et the scale
NM$l'wages. The action would be important
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prohibiting
crimination freights. They know that

f.avnmf Tiilolmrfr.inuMiuhi
and that it gains by the policy of the rail-
roads which leads tBem to charge all they
can which ia'loast where their com
petition is strongest.

It probable that Pittsburg with its ad.
vantagej.can better afford to pay $5.C0 per
tontoiiuddlere, as it docs, than Philadel
phia oan pay Its present price 3.00 Even
nowPittsbunrisoftermsr its iron In the

as low as it can be made bore, which
woKum seem snow mat sue utile to pay
,tn present scale of wages. It may be that

manufacturers are selling at lets than
est, but such policy is not readily to be
reaicated of the good business men they

are reputed to be. They will have diffi
culty convincing the workmen that they
are doing anything of the kind; and perhaps

matter will end in the workmen
'getting the cream of the which
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Sweep Before Tour Own Door.
good citizens be gratified to learn,
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V&'presidency, the Democracy obtained last
,November at least forty seats in the lower

rjuquse or Congress by cheating and false
tcouaung at the polls." It is a wilful,

and wicked lie ; and its circulation
'VjBjugtas much of an offense against kl

decency and morality as ballot box
atoning or return tinkering. From sources

j'frnere such fabrications and falsehoods orig- -

jlaate no honest sympathy with attempts to
pwt down lwlitlcai frauds can be expected.

r JiTor are Shermaa and Evarts the men to
'lie pat forward as leaders 'of any general

.1 m in. .jaiwm in iitu lurecuuuui political pun- -
iwauon- - xney conspicuous''Tiii S .Cy tim
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iPatttecm's factional enetntat.'V
Whafeyw.lhe meriU of the controversy

as to the propriety of the Higbeere-appolnt-men- t,

it is stupid and malicious to rep-
resent those Democratic editors who have
criticised t adversely and the Democratic
senators who voted not to confirm it, as
belonging to "a coterie et Governor Tattl- -
son's factional enemies." If the governor
has any "factional enemies" which is
much to be doubted they will hardly be
said to consist of Senator llumes, who led
the opposition to Dr. Higbee, or the Bed-
ford Gazette, which lias been the unsparing

ritio of the appointment. They have
both been steadfast friends of the governor,
and if they condemn him now they should
be credited with doing it more in sorrow
than in anger, or in any factional spirit.

A Lesson for the Leglslatnrc.
If the Pennsylvania legislature iscapablo

of learning from experience, it might find a
profitable lesson in the story of the

miners' hospital, which has been
exposed in an investigation of the circum-
stances under which the state came to pay

12,500 to that institution on paper and
was to keep on paying for its establish-
ment and support.

The billof July fl, 1883, passed by the
legislature and signed by the governor, ap-
propriated 112,600 for th3 election
and equipment of such a hospital,
tniituro, on condition that the trus
tees should receive u like amount by
private subscriptions. How easy it is
under such a system to procure the state
money without that of the privnte indi-
viduals being forthcoming, is shown by the
Connellsvlllo developments, from which it
appears that Dr. Buttermore, who was in
the llouso of 1883 and got this appropria-
tion through, is the prime spirit in the hos-
pital enterprise, that the private

i subscriptions wore paid in checks that wcro
never cashed, that nobody in that section
of the state has any interest in the
scheme except Dr. Buttermore, who
wanted to sell the hospital a $3,000
property for $12,000, and to have
the state build and maintain an institution
for the benefit of himself and a select liody
of associates.

Tills transaction, which on its face is lit-
tle short of arrant rascality, differs only in
degree from a great deal that is practiced
on the state every year In the form of these
mixed charities, which are privately man-
aged and paid for by the state. The legis-
lature and the governor should run the
plouglisharo through the whole of I'--uu,

Letthc private and local charts be paid
for by the ieoplowho efttDlish and want to
run them ; and let tue state control what it
Is expected to p'y for; in all partnerships
the state is sire to comoout second best.

Wiii' Maxwkll Kvarto has been
gTJPTg ofl' ontlroly too much wit recently.
Ho is confounding quantity with quality.

m m
Mn, TiUCAK bas at length auccoodod in ills

base ball struggle to have tlio roservo-rul- e

and contract-brcakor- s rcinstatod. Tho Na-
tional Xeagiio have bowed to expediency in
this decision. That there had been plain vio-
lations of plain rules could admit of no doubt.
But the porsistency of Lucas and the fooling
that the league would be much strength
ened by a club in St Iouis proved para
mount over convictions or right Tho de-
cision cannot but tend to loosen the disci-
pline under which base ball players are
attempted to be kept If contract-breaker- s

are to be rccoived back in special cases, ovoit
after formal expulsion, the binding force of
one or those obligations will not weigh heav-
ily on those who dcslro to disregard thorn.
Tho cases against these players who have
boon reinstated may have been hard, but
hard cases make bad procedents.

EniTon Pulitzer, or the Now York
World, and Editor Reid, of the Tribune, are
having a windy war concerning the circula-
tion of the respectlvo papers over which they
presldo. Thoy should have postponed it
until the dog days, when the period of mid-sunim- or

dullness in newspapers will have
set in.

SiMC it has boon detonnlnod by our legis-
lators Uiat alcohol ts wholly bad and that the
school children must be indoctrinated iiith
this idea, the pro and con of the question bo-ce-

an instructive to consider. A
writer In Blackwood's Magazine, who ly

ia far removed from thoalcohol agl-tati-

that has been stirred up in Pennsylva-
nia, and therefore an impartial observer, de-
clares that when yellow fever was docJmat-ingBormu- da

twenty years ago, the steady and
hard drinkers enjoyed completo immunity
from the attacks of the fo.ver. Whether
this was duo to other conditions or
not, the occasional toper wont down
before the disease, whllo those whoso
tomachs were at all tluios thoroughly

saturated with alcohol wore able to act
as nurses for their sotiorer brethren. This is
directly contrary to what Mrs. Hunt's book
leaches in the statement that 6,000 drinking
people in Now Orleans wore attacked witli
yellow fever before it reached a Blngle sober
person. Porhapsihe effect or this alcoholic
agitation in the schools will lead pupils to the
personally investigate the effects of alcohol on
tholrown systems to find out which of tlio
statisticians are tolling the truth.

m

Oanks tills year, to be fashlonablo must be
largo and rather heavy. Tho dudes will
need to gather up more muscle if they wish
to carry them.

It is said Uiat the day of the drummer,
like that or the Amorlcan Indian, is fast fad-
ing away, and that more and more tlio coun-
try merchant is beginning to return to his
old custom or going to the city to make his
purchases in person. This will moan the re-
moval of one or the most interesting figures
of American buslnoss Hfo. The commercial
traveller, as the more wsthotlo or the class
like to be called, lias often boon the butt of
tne newspaper paragrapuors raillery, and
many are the stories of his brazen chock.
Yet separating the wheat of fact from the
chaff of exaggeration, the drummer class
contain as many gentlemen as any other, and
they do much to qulckon business life in
the eloquence with which they are able to
descant on the merits of the goods they are
selling. Thoy have become bucu a rocog- -
nized Institution and are be great a con-
venience that it is more than doubtful iftinder present business conditions, they can
bodlspeused with. The departure el thedrummer to other fields of work will doaway ith an agreeable hotel companion andentertaining hotel guest

The Doctor Dolus Well.
Krom the N. Y, Sun.

"How are things to-d- T" whispered a
young man to a friend who had just come
from Oenoral Grant's hall door, where he
had been speaking to the servant "Better,"
replied the friend, In the name cautious tone :
"Douglas has oaten his breakfast with some
relish and Dr. Slirady is resting comfortably.r
"But how Is Ueueral Urantr" asked the
first speaker. "Grant?" waa the answer
"flh.1 didn't ask about him. I viu mmlv
anxious to ascertain how the doctors were
getting along." , !
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A Victory far the Borne Team by a Score of 16
to 4 How It Waa AtoompllthM Katy

Loral aad General ,Kotea of the
Diamond Field.

Several hundred people wltnoased the open-
ing game of barn ball in thl city when the
Lancaster had the Quaker City club of Phila-
delphia for their opponents. Tha air waa
rather chilly and the ground '.wore by no
mean dry. Tho homo club presented Wet-zo- ll

and HolTord na tliolr battery. Owing to
Injuries received In Brooklyn Mack laid ofl,
and Lynton played Hint base with Smith In
right Hold. Tho gatno waa not very Interest-
ing at any tlmo and it dragged slowly along
until after 0 o'clock. Tlio Lancaster oxcellod
at the bat and hit Woldol hard. In the
soventh inning Blakely was put In the box
and ho was aluo pounded In the eighth g.

'Tho home club played a good Holding
game, IIIland,DonaldandTotnnoy doing well.
Parker and MoTamany got soveral difficult
(lies in the outfield. Tho visitors showed
that they are a much hotter Holding than
batting club. Thoy hit Wetzell prottyhard,
howevor, .but many of the balls wore sent In
the air and captured. There was nothing
yery noteworthy In the game and the clubs
are playing again Tho score was as
follows :
tAHCASTER. AJinlbr- - AK'QOAKBRCl'T.AllRlbrAK
Parker, If.., 4 4 3 4 00 Myers, 2b... a 3 o 1 31HolTord. o.. 4 2 0 7 22 mnion.c., o o a 4 1

inland. 2b.. fi 2 2 2 10 uneo. rf... 422010juoianvy, ci a 1 1 3 01 llcnncra, lb. 4 0 215 OSTomney, us. 5 2 2 1 31 Kuliner.m.. 4 0 12 31Donald, .lb., a 1 1 1 41 Holland, of.. 401 0 00Hmltb, rf.... a .1 3 o 01 iiiaKeiy.sop 4 0 0 0 BO
I.TBlOll. Hi., si 1 HOI Milium, If... 4 0 0 0 10Wetzel, )i... 4 0 1170 Woldcf, p3b. 1 u 11 0 so

Totals. ....1J10112717: Total,, ...37 4 02(210
scork nr iNNiitiix

Lunciutcr 3 1 S 2 2 0 4 x litQuaker City...,' ." 3 0 S 6 2 0 0 60--4
rarkcr, MoTamany, Tomney and Illlnnd. lc(t
.. , "'."""' i wuBKcrc ty,7. H nick
-- .. ,..v,,,( , m imi. JNlHfl Oil Krrorg
wtVS T 'VJ r,V"'r.,: """ I'ltclien
H,?iliCl,I;iWcii"-l,.- J ?cd llalls-Hom- ird, 1;

Umplrcs-Cimitntn- tM and Mycin!
Tlmo or liamo Two hours and ten mlnutCK.

About the middle or the gnmo Chester
Cumnilngs, the umpire, was struck In the
loft oye by a foul tip and badly injured. Ho
was taken to his homo mid yesterday tlio oye
was ontlroly closed. Tiioro It a torrible cut
aboo the oye which prenotratcd almost to
the bona Ocorgo Myers umpired the

ofthe game in a satisfactory manner.
Quinton, or the Quaker City, was struck by
a bidl and knocked out Urc n tlmo, but ho
came up smiling aflcr a tlmo and llnlshod
tlio same, doing good work.

Note or the Field.
Qulnton Is n roinarkablo tlirowor to baacs.
Hastiati will be kept at sliort by Phlladol-phl- a.

Hob niakiston hasi already been released bvBuffalo,
Harrisburgors are organ I1b n nomo

club.
Lucas' loam w III be the host drosnod in tlio

league.
'' 1. 2L,rslnla liavo signed a now catclior

named Tate.
Foreman, or last year's Ironsldos, lll

pitch for the Woodbury (Md.) club.
Conway, of last year's York club,is claimedby tlio Ironsides, or this city and also by the.Lawronce (Mass.) club.
Tho liancastor club will ha o to travel 3,200

inllos to play out their schedule and theirlongest Jump is 2tU miles.
if Lucas succeeds In Hociirlug such of thercinstatod players that ho may want, ho will

Blvotho otbor league clubs a ttitslo rorilrstplace
Fulmor is already sick orbaso lull and wlU

in ruturo attend to his duties as constableAs a base ballist ho fnw lost hi grin. Niwrl-in- n

IAc.
Harry Bpylo is pilehing great ImII ror

Lucus' club, and it inattorH not to himwhether compelled to keep tils loot dew 11 ornot. His speed Is tcrrillc.
Young Dan Cosoy, one or the Wilmingtonpitchers last season, is doing great work Tor

the Indianapolis team. In the game withthe Detroits. rocently, the leaguers only
scored throe hits off his dolivciyT

In Heading Harry Pyle was tried on Satur-da- y
on the cliargo of deserting liis wife, wimresides in thta city. Ho tostlllod that ho wa--i

rpceiving150 per month ter pitching ball In
Richmond. Tho court ordered him to ivhis wifoS., per week.

Oi or ton thousand people saw the Pittsburgtlub shut out by the SL Louis yesterday by
thoscpro el 3 to a Each club had but floi',Uu,u.tthe.Pitt8burBrB lost U'elr hold in

.?. fl?,d T,1 Cincinnati downed the Louis-vm- o
by 4 to Land six thousand wore pros-o- ut

Indianapolis crushed Milwaukee bv8to 0.
Tho Dauntless club, ofMt Joy, Mill bemanaged by 1L K. Nlssloy and will includethe lollowlng: Catchers-Eber- le, DevitBrown j pitchors-Py- le, Baker, with Slator,
oiler and Roland on U10 bases, Mooncy at

sliort and Applebach, Frank Baker and Ben
Brown in Held. It is a great pity that othertowns in the country cannot start clubs or
this kind.

All arrangements to place an Eastern
League club In Wilmington wore niado on
Saturday. J. T. West, the "Man of Nervo"--

muiaiiown, win do mo principal backer, andManager Frolinger, lonnorly of the August
Flower, will take charge of the team. Blak-sto- n,

Birchal. HUsoy, Hauua, Woldol, Al-
bert, Holland and Myers are among tboplayers who will receive offers to go onthe new club. Thoy will oiien the season
with the Chester club next Saturday.

Tlio championship season of the Amorlcan
Association began on Saturday. The Met
J ere beaten in Philadelphia by tlio Athleticsby 13 to 3 and Horace Phillip's Allegheny
team shut out the St Louis Browns by 7 to
niiPth1r,S8me9cWero: At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia IS, Somersot 3; Washington:
National 7, Buffalo 5; Baltimore: Boston 7.
Baltimore 3 ; Brooklyn : Brooklyn 12, Yale0; Priuceton : Princeton 2, Trenton 1;Augusta (Oa) : Atlanta 3, Augusta 1 ; Colum-
bus (Oa) : Columbus 8, Nashvillos 1.

The Reading people are too moan to sup-port a ball .club, so the papers of that"ja uro uovoiuig consiuorauio space togive the whereabouts and condition of play-
ers who have been engaged in tlio town. Of
Goodman one paper says : Big Jako Good-
man, who is noted for his Btubbornnosa in' ""in, win grumuie xrom urstbasoluLancaster." That nowspaper man isallttlooil. Jake Is in Trenton, whore he Is playing
good ball, and giving Holders of opposi-
tion clubs plenty or fun hunting the balLReading need not be ashamed of a good
player Hke him.

Lucas has gained his point and all the
blacklisted players wore reinstated at themeeting of the League presidents in NowYork on Saturday. Tho first resolution pro-
posed related to the violation or tlio roservo
rules adopted In March, 1884. Itssubstancowas in effect that tbo penalty or expulsion
nould 110t be made to apply to Hugh Daly.

E. M, Goss, Fred. Dunlap and Goo. ShaUer.Under the resolution a fine of f500 was im-
posed on each or the above players, on pay-
ment of which the men will be reinstated inthe loacuo. Thntuvnnil rjwmliitlr.ii rrii.m.ito those players who broke league contractslast year to Join the Union Association club.It provided that G..W. Glasscock, CF.Briody.

Swoenoy, James McCormlck and F.L. Shaw should pay a fine of $ 1,000 each, onpayment of which they should be reinstated.I here was a long debate oyer the new rulesforpltehlng, butit was finally decided thatuu uuiuiuu Biiuuui uo mauo untu anor a more
oxtendod trial or thorn.

m m

Cart Up By the Sea.
A romance has comoto light connected

with the steamship Daniel Stolniuan
which was wrecked at Sambro, a year ago'
when 124 Uvea were lost Previous to leav-
ing homo, Peter Andreas MIehelson, one or
uio paasongers, uejxwiieu w,vw and some
valuables for safe keeping with onellers-chir- d,

of Hasle, Denmark, and took a recolnttherefor. Probably imagining that no legal
evidence would ever ,be fortlicomlng,that liel..i , ... ,
jmu uio uiuuuy, juiwjuiiu reiusea to returnit to tbo dead man's relations. Thereupon
the Danish foreign minister communicatedwith Stephen Tobin. the Danish consul at
Halifax, to spare no efforts td find the receipt
Bodies and wreckage washed ashore fromtime to tlmo have boon cnrofntlv un.i..iand dlvora who baye boon workiug on thewreck for the past year have kept a sharp
lookout for the missing document but allwithout success. Recently a small trunkwas washed ashore containing a number ofletters aud papera. These were turned overto the consul. Thoy were water soaked.and the writing was almost pUIteratodllutamong Ujem was the long Iooked-fo- r receiptwhich alter muoJi difficulty Consul Tobin

llz 1 "u uuuiiou. xia nas cabledthe good news to Copenhagen, ' ,

i
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JAMMI RuMKfib LoWEI.t. wIuma tiMllfi U
bow Imptoved, will unveil a bnst or the poet
Coleridge, In Wertoaiatoter Abbey, on May

Marquis op Stafford, on the occasion of
hu recent rnarrUga, received no less than 43
traveling clocks, 10 gold-mount- driving
Whips and 0 cases Of scarf pins.

MoMstOMitun A, J. Glorieux waa on
Saturday consecrated In tlio cathedral in
Baltimore as bishop partibus Inlldollum and
apostolic vicar of Idaho.

W. H. McUmsaHV. the Pittsburg
resigned to become mayor's clerk.

Ho had a year to aervo and John II. Iirkln,
Bern., will likely succeed him.

At.KXANm:n Harrison, of Philadelphia,
carries off one el the tour ti,W0 prlxos

by the Amorlcan Art association at
Uie exhibition openod last week.

w. LioitTMBR,rorniorly one or the edi-
tors and owners, and now a Washington cor-
respondent or the Pittsburg Vitpatch, has
trtaae a stoerago passage to England to wrtlo
up ror that paper sketches or ship Hfo In the
nilddlo dock.

Daw Mack, the turfman and former owneror Lady Thorne I Samuel J.Ivluk, sociotary
or the Philadelphia Society for the Preen- -
uonoivruouyto Animais.ami.iL. 11. Mccor-
mick, State district attorney at
Pittsburg, are among the dead reported to-
day.

MaxO'Rf.m,, whoso writings have aroused
a nntural curiosity as to the idcntltv of tliolr
nuthor, Htands revealed to the public In the
person of M. Paul Blouet Ho Is the French
master at Westminster school, and editor
of tlio Clarendon volumes on "French Ora-
tory."

Mrs. Ham.vaii H. Sanbi died in Port
Cheater, Now York, a few days ago. After
nor funeral a search was made for her Mill
and it was found. Tho scarchors also found
fl l.oou in iianK bills, mouldy and groen.
They found 100,000 In United States lionds
and othersocuritios, besides deeds or property
rolled up together in an old petticoat

Jay Oohlk says: "A man with a largo
businoHs on his hands and on his brain can-
not hope to be successful unless ho lives on
the slmplost food. Tho rule when there is to
1)0 a physical strain is to dlot on the articles
which are the most readily assimilated. It is
Just tlio B.imo when the work Is mental. Com-plo- x

dishes may tlcklo the mlato, but they
mudd'a the brain."

Lonn Beaconhkiklu'h day the anniver-
sary of his death was very generally ob-
served in England yesterday. In London
tlio stroets wore lull of " prlmroso pilgrims "
from the suburbs, and the statue of Lord
Boaoonsllold was again covered with wreaths,
pillows, broken columns, ota, all composed
oriilslavorito llower. Tho number of ixk-pl- o

carrying primroses, either in their hands
or button-hole- has never been oqualodat
any former nnnlvcrsary of cither I,ord

birth or death.
Mns. Emii.v f.novKs Wn.MHTOfr, or i:.ist

Hampton, Mass., wlio roeentlv illod. be
queathed a,000 to Willlston seminary.
Sixty-tw- o years ago Mrs. Willistot. was em-
ploying a row fumllios In the town or

In covering buttons. Tho In-
dustry grow, and was taken in hand by the
lady's husband, who in time amassed a for-tuii-o

by It Ho became a generous patron or
Amherst college and the founder or Willis-to- n

seminary. Mr. wmiHUn, ilod n 1874.
and sitico thou, as before, Mrs. Willlston lini
given awny largo sums to further various
guou causes, nno is o en said to ha o livedin a frugal manner In order that !m mlirlit
distribute her luoomo for benevolent pur- -
pxjsox.

lllofxly Work In New Jersey.
William Jonos lias long boon employed by

Alexander Kinney, or Stoney Hill, a lonely
placoabout four inllos from rialnfiold, . J.,
back in Somersot county, to take care of
the place whllo ho works in Now York.
Kinney has loon in the habit or coming out
oncoa week to soe his wife, wliowaslcR
alone on the place with Jones. Ho came outas usual on Saturday night but found no one
waiting for him. Ho walked to the house,
arriving there at 11 o'clock. Hocould not get
in and aroused some neighbors. Thoy broke
into the house and found pools or blood In thekitchen and jiarlor. Tho organ was smashed
with an axe and a coat, torn and bloody was
found in Jones room. In a corner or thenarrow hallway lay the deceased liodyorMra, Kinney. Her head was a mass or
oioou. aii axe liatl bocn used to cut herskull in two. Her nose' wan smashed andalso her shoulder blade.

Throe boys immediately notlilod Chierori'ollcoDodd. He in turn notified theor Somersot county. About ihoo clock Sunday Jones was found strungup In the barn with his nock broken. No
motive is assigned for the dcod other thanthat Jones was Bald to be in love with theyoungest daughter, a domestic. Tlio organ
belonged to the girl. Jonos had been withthe family four years.

HWEET AI'KIL..
IllojHOmof the almond-trees- ,

April's gilt to April's been,
lllrth-da- y ornament of spring,
Flora' fairest underling I

li'dutn Arnold.

Bl'EClAX. NOTICES.
William HcUiiew, 134 Fayette St., Ilallliuore.

MiL, says : ' I believe favorite ICemedy Is agood medicine. It Is doing me more good thananything I ever tried, and I have tried almost
everything, fort am a sufferer from dyspepsia."
While." Favorite Itcmcdy "Is a specific in Mom.
ach and Uladdcr diseases, It Is ejuaUy valuable
In cases or bilious dUordcrg, Constipation of the
Bowels, and all the class of Ills apparently In-
separable fiom the constitutions of women.

DU. WILLIAM'S INDIAN I'ILK OINTMKNT.
I'L0;,Mcu.1Jura conductor on the B. A W. It.It, Springfield, O., Aug. 20. 18, sujh: "I havevv.. n Biva.Bunuiur W11U IDA HIM. 1 Used HU'

trrateiul towiv hfu pnrpd ,,. Sold by II. B.Cochran, 137 and 13a North Queen street 13

Nulllvan's Sensible Swear On.
"Yes, I have an Idea of inakingasparringtour

through England," said John h., after seeing
MoCaffrey In Philadelphia recently. 1 havemet all who are words meeting In thl country."
Tho champion looks well and his friends say thathe Intends to quit drinking entirely. Ol course
ueiuuy require suiuciMUg occasionally, but ho
will keep clear of bar-roo- poison and use onlyDor'B 1'crb SUit WnisKsv. That can be hadof uny leading druggist or grocer for II a bottle.It Is warranted pure, and has no equal for theprevention and euro of pneumonia, diphtheria
malaria and all nervous maladies. To a man who
travels as much as John docs and la exposed so
much It Is very useful ; and, oven a champion
needs somothlng to keep his- - system In tone andvigor."

Ironing Day.
Tho woman with a heavy Hat-iro- n In her handdoes not ulway remember that the Iron whichgives color and richness to her blood Is the vcrvsame metal us that rrom which the flat-Iro- Umade. lliero I no preparation In the world llk.iBrown's Iron Bitters to give the blood theIt needs. Mrs. 8. Jl. Crow, Logan, U., says, "lused Brown's Iron Bitters for general debility:

and am much benefited."
Oil. FBAZIEB'S MAQIO OINTMENT.

T.? reat4)9 blessing that ha been discoveredIn generation. A. sure euro forllolls, Burn.Bores, Cuu, Flesh Wounds. Bore Hardand Bolt Corns, chapped Lips and itinds. rim.pies and Ulotcnes. Vrice MW.8old byfield
trout.

by II. 1J. Cochran, 137 and 133 North ftueen
lJ

STORAGE

OOMMIB8ION WABBHOUSB,
DANIEL MAVEU,

deca-ly- 16 West Chestnut street

Pewjna. CIGARS FROM fhOO PER
Hundred nn. nt

JiAUTHAfCB YELLOW
.bTOUE.

JfllONT (JIGAIl

MANHOOD RESTORED.
MDT Tax.A TlCtlm Of VOUthrill ImnraAnnM nmnln Pre-oo- d.mature Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost ManAc. navlnir tried In vin avav hai remedy.

UItoad ritbE to hi fellow sufferers. Address.
JIMyeodaiyw IS Chatham Bt. New York City

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Ywooiaji and SrxoiAi, Dumiaaof olthersex. uj uo uumuumrca uv nunrba.whonyou can Olid: In Dr. WrluhTthn nuiV ,7ruua jn Philadelphia who make aspecialty of the above diseases and ceasa them TcVassatuRAaTxxD. ADVioa bx, day ana oven,lng. Btrangor can be treated and return homethenamaday. Offlcea private.

DU. W, II. VIIIQIIT

&&$i2- -

K03COE MURPHY, D. D. a.
OIUBDATX OFIhol'cr.mylvnula college of Dental Surgery,

withn ir T vuinltm
Dentistry ?orJf,19u,oon

branches.tfeen Lancaster, Va.

uwrH-WAMai- d

LlM mWflV$ttMKAmM4W ABl ViBBBBa.7. u lWW .M T irMMM TMIMI 1 M ' L L U

'a?i".-.Trr?- w ,. . ... ..i i SLrr-r- ' - .. .. . i
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BRownrs
IRON

3ITTER5
Tata BMdletne,eonbtnliij Iron with purnveara.

Utile tonics, quickly and completely CUKKS
HYSPKP8IA, 1NOIOKS810N, MTAI.ARIA.
WKAKNK8S. IMPUKK BLOOD, CHILLS and
rKVKRandNKUKAXUtA.
. Hy rapid and tborouRh assimilation with the
blood It reaches every part of the system, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and norrot, and tone and Invigorates
the system t

A fine Appetiser Best tonle known.
It will euro the worst ease or Dyspepsia,

n all distressing. symptoms, sucha.as Taal- -
ing o9 ouo iieicniug, umv in uio ownucu,
Ilnartbnro. eta.

The only Iron medicine that will not blacken
orlnjurel the teem.

It Is Invaluable for dhKnaeanecullarta women.
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Llvor
and Kidney.

l'enon suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by
It use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Constl-rt&tln- n

OTHER Iron medldnea do.
It is the nnlv nrenaratlon of Amn iob cBunn

no Injurious effects. Physician and druggists
jvuuiiiiiiuim lb nn im uchu rlt

Tho genuine ha Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

siiuna uunniuAb uu.,
llALTiaiona, Ha

septa-lydftly-

HATH AND OjWB.

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE.

Nothing so much changes the appearance us a
Hat a nlco, new lint and there Is no place In
the city j'ou have as many New Spring Styles to
select from as at

Stauffer & Co's.
Alt the Now Shades In Plain and Fancy Color.

Extra light weight, soft and stiff, with prices
lower than over before.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

(SHULTZ'H OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIl, PA.

vt.ovn Atro jVjsxv.
--
"lOMK AND SEE ME.

ifAvmo oraxKD a

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw

y WAREHOUSE,
At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,

(Formerly occupied by Harry A.DIIIer), I would
respectfully Inform my friends and the Dublla
ii Keneral lhat 1 am now prepared to furnluli at

the shortest notice and LOWK8T 1'OBSIIILE
ruicE!
Flour, Feed, Grain,

Hay and Straw.
Also, constantly on hand a fully supply et

Machinery, Cylinder, Unseed, Crude and
Machinery Oils,

WHOLESALK AND HKTAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
apr3-lmco-

novsKFVRNiauma uoovh.

THE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BOY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANQES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
13 AT

R

No. 24 Sooth Queen Street,
feblMvd LANCASTER, I'A.

MISCELLANKO VS.
""""' " " " "

SLATE WORKS.
wishing MAKIILKIZKD SLATE

M ANTtl.S, orany otbor Slate Work, will do well
by calling at our works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

Kit ANK JAN80N & BP.O.,
Corner front and Locust St, Columbia, Pa.

mar5-3m-

mUIS PAPER IS PRINTED .

WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO. '8

INK,
Falrmoanl Ink Works, 26ih and Penn'a. Averme

1anS-lr- d PHILADELPHIA. PA.

sAINT-RAPIIAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.

The Salnt-Uapha- Wine has a delicious flavour
and Is drunk In the prlncl nal cities or uuss!Uonnanv. North and South America. Great
Britain, India, and so on. The quantity exported
annually la sufficient proof of Its stability andstaying powers, whUo for the real connoisseur
there Is no wine that can be considered It
superior.

ThoSalnt-ltanhac- l WlnoComnnnvVnlnnnn
Department of the Drome (franco.))

H. E. 8LAYMAKER,
fiS-tf- d Na EAST KING STBKKT.

T TOBACCO BUYERS AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL BTYLESaud QUALITY or CAKDBOAHD

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PIIINTINQ used by Leaf To

bacco Dealers, executed in the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our sample. Orders by mallpromptly attended to.

STEINMAN & HEflSEL,
INTBLLIQKNOEB BulldlDg,

mS-U- d Lancaster, Fa.

WATCMX3, v
ryy'vvswyywrvV' vwfsiivM

TTTATOIIES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, hi
LOUIS WEBER'S, Ne, 158 2 North Que. Stool

Opposite City notel, near Fa. U. B. Depot
Retailing at Wholesale Prices. Repairing atxtra Low Prices, Jyallyd

ir , tfi tuiiutao,
To keep the hand warm

MITTKNS;
To keep the hand warm.

BOOKS,
To keep the feet warm.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the ear warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neck warm.

UNDERWEAR,
To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S.
No. 17 WJC8T KINd BTREBT.

REMOVAL.

I. McCAULEY.

HERCHAUT TAIIOE,
HAS IlEMONEI) FIIOM

NO. 148 EAST KING STREET

t-o-

NO, 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Uuchmlller's Building),

Where he baa on hand
ONE Or THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

FOll THE sntlNO TKADE

EVER SHOWN IN THIS C1TV.

Call and take a look at the goods and you will
bosuro to have your uicasuro taken lor a Hull,

at-tl- d

'

XTAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

$10.00, $12.00 & $15.00

ALL WOOL SUITINGS,
WHICH WE AIIE MAKINU TO OKDKIt?

If not, Ills to your Interest to call at once and
see them; they are certnliriy leaders which no
store can ciuaf.

NOT ONLY THESE GOODS,

But All Good Mild by us are Far Cheaper,
TAKING QUALITY .VIO CONSIDERATION,
than can bu found elsewhere,

FOR GOOD GOODS I FOR LOW PRICES I

FOR 6TVLISH FITS! FOR WELL MADE
GARMENTS!

We Certainly Do Tako the First Hate.

IMMENSE LINE
--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &o., Six,., &c,
NOW COMING IN. CALL AT ONCE

. --AT-

HIRSH & BROTHERS

NEW STORE.
CORNER CENTRE SQUARE AND NORTH

QUEEN ST., LANCASTER.

L. GANSMAN A URO.

MW THINGS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TRADE Isopening for the season with more vim than ever.

OUR POPULAR PRICK FOR

SUITS & TROUSERS
Are appreciated. You will do joursclf Injus-

tice If you do not look ut the SUITS weareMaking to Measure at $10 00, 412 00, f 15.00, 18.O0.
rooandt25 00. All Newest Cholce Goods and
made exactly right to your order.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

As weare manufacturing all our Rcady.Mado
Men's and Boy's Clothing, and buy for cash enl v.we are enabled to tavo jou from Si toSOper

OUR POPULAR ALL-WOO- L

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

L. ftASSMM & BEO,
Fashionable Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

Noa. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Right on the Southwest Cor. el Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

Not connected with any other clothingstore In the city.

MYERS it RATJIVON.

LOW PRICES!

FINE GOODS.
What the trade want Is Flno Goods at LowPrices. Wo have t hem, too.

LOOK AT OUR GOODS,

And you'll find them made lust as well as iroodsat high prices. We'll not slight them tosult ex- -
lstlnic low nrlccs. Rather sacrinco the .,...
filidirlvn Bitli work nn the goods Justlfle.

PINE ASSORTMENT

--OF

ENGLISH & FRENCH

. CHECKS,
--AT-

PBICES AS LOW AS DOMESTICS.

DOMESTICS
SO LOW THAT EVKKY ONE CAN HAVE AQUIT

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADINQ LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 HAST KLNO STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

0 WORTH OF MILLINERY
Xow York d Pari Mllil.neryCa Our new (tore, no North Queen street.

nfu- -' 1',.U 2?w "n wUhan Klegantllnootutfi.Snliet,i lowers. Feathers. Ac at ourusual CHEAP PRICES. Hoping our customoTiana w ia .asu .a ."" w"i incase uivor us
wUhJAelr presence, we remain truly yours,NfJOltK AND PARIS MILLLSekyc'o.,

jrorawrly of as West King St.

(' tM."MrVV3 !?

J. Cr.OTHIXU.

rcuNie TAILORING.

l'

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE C1TV OF LANCASTER.

All the Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE or

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEItV BEST WOUKMANSIIII.

Friers to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented at his now store,

Ue. 43 Sorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOFFICE.)

H.GERHART.
S1'RING CLOTHING.

SPEIM CLOTHING
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's.
Wo are offering ourSPRINO stock of Heady.

Mado

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

A call will convince you that this Is the place
to secure a genuine bargain. Wo do not offer
one or two lots as a bait, but we offer our entire
stock nt prices away down.

Men's Buslnoss Suits from 87 to $12.
Men's Dress Suits from $12 to $16.
Youth's School Suits from $4.50 to $7.
Youth's Dress Suits from $8 to $12.
Children's Short Punts Suits from $3

to $7.
These are all our own make and wedonothes-Itat- o

to guarantee the lit, style and wmkman-ship- .
Our motto Is: GOOD GOOIJb AND LOW

PRICES.

BURGER & SUTTON
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

w ILLIAMBON 4 FOSTER.

TH- E-

NORFOLK BLOUSE!

It 13 a natural fiellng with most people thatwhen they have something New and Stylish,they feel anxious toshow It. This is Just our flxnow. We are anxious to show the ladles of Lan-caster our Children's Norfolk Blouse Suits, aswell as the New and Elegant Assortment of' 'ranu unu iiiniu mum ior children.Also our One and Two-1'lec- Kilts of the Very
Latest Patterns.

White Dress Shirts.
It I an acknowledged fact that It won't payto make the White Dress Shirts at homo lieuthey can be bought Ready-Mad- o and Warrantedto F1L Every shirt we sell (rom60olotl.au. Wearc prepared to guarantee a perfect tl t or no sale.

OUR BEST SHIRT and THE BEST SHIRT forFit, Material and Make, Is

THE PATENT BOSOM

EIGH M I E!
$1.00 EACH,

-- OR-

$5.40 PEE HALF DOZEN.

PERCALE SHIRTS,
in the Newest Patterns for fepilng Wear, Fast.u.u.r, .v A U WU111UH WllUI Each Sblrt.

CLOTH HATS!
60 CENTS.

This Fashlonablo and Favorlto Hat we have aVervFlno Asaortmniit. nf tw m.... ... ,""
u!&M&iS2 ma u,,d Sort M- - ia

The early patterns In Children's Straw Tur.bans are now open for Inspection.

THE GEM I

and thiTprtVo U wtfhln 'the fcahBof allT UlTOU8U

MKN'S OEM CONGRESS
MEN'S GEM LACE ..'"" JrS
MEN'S GEM MUTTON.!"."."." StX
S8?3 SS& Sgg.?8.! I1?.""1 )".":g
moy's gem mutton-.- . !:.,;:;::;:;."::;;;";;J53

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 30 & 38 West King St,
LANCASTER, PA.

TROTK IS MAKING "

OABINBT PHOTOGRAPHS
at 9X00 a oozav,:

AT NO. KM NORTH QUEEN STREET,Jaoiutfd Lancaster, Pa,

CALL AT RKIOART'S OLD WINK
-r- OR-

IISTON'S EXTBACT OP BEEP.
Tiifarr in tub would,

KUbllhed, 1780. II, K. SLAYMAKEH. AeL.
feblT-U- d Wo. East King St.

,fj ri '
'2- - ".C. tai lt4V '.'. l yV siiUiJ nf.jmp.a mix-'
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